COURSE INVENTORY A-Z

• Advanced Writing Courses (WRTNG-UG) (https://bulletins.nyu.edu/undergraduate/individualized-study/courses/wrtng-ug/)
• Arts Workshops (ARTS-UG) (https://bulletins.nyu.edu/undergraduate/individualized-study/courses/arts-ug/)
• Colloquium (COLLQ-UG) (https://bulletins.nyu.edu/undergraduate/individualized-study/courses/collq-ug/)
• Community Learning (CLI-UG) (https://bulletins.nyu.edu/undergraduate/individualized-study/courses/cli-ug/)
• First Year Program (FIRST-UG) (https://bulletins.nyu.edu/undergraduate/individualized-study/courses/first-ug/)
• Individualized Projects (INDIV-UG) (https://bulletins.nyu.edu/undergraduate/individualized-study/courses/indiv-ug/)
• Interdisciplinary Seminars (IDSEM-UG) (https://bulletins.nyu.edu/undergraduate/individualized-study/courses/idsem-ug/)
• Practicum (PRACT-UG) (https://bulletins.nyu.edu/undergraduate/individualized-study/courses/pract-ug/)
• Study Away Seminar (SASEM-UG) (https://bulletins.nyu.edu/undergraduate/individualized-study/courses/sasem-ug/)
• Travel Courses (TRAVL-UG) (https://bulletins.nyu.edu/undergraduate/individualized-study/courses/travl-ug/)